Infinite IT Solutions Manufacture New Online Presence
For Whiteboards R Us
Whiteboards R Us contact their current web design company, Infinite IT Solutions, to complete the redesign for
them.

With over 20 years experience in the manufacturing andschool fitout industries, Whiteboards R Us (a division of Whiteboards AustraliaPty Ltd)
specializes in the provision of quality whiteboard and otherwall-mounted products for schools and businesses. The company is proud to beable to
serve Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide and many rural areas of Australiawith brand new fitouts and the refurbishment of existing ones. The dedicated
staffis committed to providing all their clients with both the highest qualityproducts and customer service.
After deciding that a new website was what they needed inorder to fully embody the professional nature of their business, Whiteboards RUs contact
their current web design company, Infinite IT Solutions, to completethe redesign for them. It was clear that Whiteboards R Us needed an easy toread
and understand website that showcased their product range in an attractiveand informational way.
The creative team at Infinite IT Solutions quickly set towork coming up with the new-look Whiteboards R Us website, which is now liveand available for
perusal at: http://www.whiteboardsrus.com.au/.This design of the new website has almost turned the old one on its head,going from a light colour
palate to a much darker one, that is complemented bythe wide range of products that Whiteboards R Us supplies. As well as the newdesign, Infinite IT
has also provided the team at Whiteboards R Us with acomprehensive content management system (CMS) that will enable them to updateand make
changes to the website at will.
With over 10 years experience in the web designand online marketing industries, Infinite IT Solutions specializes in a rangeof online services that are
designed to promote a positive internet experience.As well as web design and online marketing, Infinite IT are able to help theirclients with content
writing, professional photography, SEO and graphic designservices. The dedicated staff is committed to providing all their clients withcreative solutions
and a high level of customer service.
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